Walking down
the hall to the
Torah Parade!

Hold your
Torah up high on
your ראש

On Thursday, we came back to school with smiles on our
faces and Torahs in our hands! We joined together in the
lunchroom where Morah Jackie greeted us, but where
was Mitzvah Man? He was not in his house!

We looked in his house, he was not there! We looked all
around the lunchroom until some children found him
sleeping behind his house. Why was he sleeping behind
his house? Why was he still in his Kittel? One of the
children told us to sing, “Zippity Do Da” to wake him up.
We did and it worked. Mitzvah Man then explained to us
that he was so busy he fell asleep outside his house! He
said he heard the Shofar on Rosh Hashana, wore his Kittel for Yom Kippur and then, after davening really well all
Yom Kippur, he immediately started to get ready for Sukkot! He ran to the store to buy a Lulav and Etrog and
built his Sukkah. He was so tired, he just fell asleep outside next to his Sukkah!
Watch at:

Close to your heart, לב.

https://youtu.be/jYaXXw-MBnU
https://youtu.be/kqpXJoV6tAw
https://youtu.be/RoKAY2VVnOo
Shh! We
found Mitzvah Man but
he’s sleeping!

Right after Yom Kippur,
I was all clean from my
mistakes and wanted to
do a Mitzvah right away,
so I built my sukkah!
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Mitzvah Man told us all about Yom Kippur and Sukkot! We even had a real
lulav and etrog (thank you Mr. Pariser, Mordy’s father for the donation).
Now that we were all ready for Sukkos, Morah asked the yeladim why we
were holding Torahs. What holiday comes next? Simchas Torah! Mitzvah Man
held the Torah close to his heart and told the yeladim how much he loved
learning Torah and how happy it made him. “We’re so happy when we learn Torah. We’re so happy learning it with Morah!” We discussed the celebration of
completing the last book of the Torah and immediately beginning the first
Parsha of the first book of the Torah again!
Every class Morah was called and marched with their class Torah under the
Chuppah to put it in its special home! Each Morah gave their class Torah a
kiss and then the dancing began!
Watch at: https://youtu.be/TI6lAkjVK2M
https://youtu.be/tP4Wh_bQn_w
https://youtu.be/Far9Jtfx-XI

Our Aronei Kodesh

Oh! Lulav, Lulav,
Lulav, I shake it
all around...

Then the
Morahs
danced and
celebrated as
the
children
watched and
clapped along!

We can’t wait to come back to ASHAR after Yontif!
Every week, Morah will be teaching us straight from the Torah!
We will learn Parshat Hashavua and learn about our Avot, Imahot
and everything we need to know to be good Jews. Learning Torah is so sweet and special, so Morah gave each child 1 sweet
winkie before they left. We all did a Mitzvah from the Torah together, made a beautiful bracha and enjoyed the treat.
Watch at: https://youtu.be/uFQv79GffRw

Chag
Samaeach!

Dates to Remember:


Monday, October 14th – Tuesday, October 22nd: Sukkot.

No sessions.

Shabbat Shalom and Chag Sameach!
Principal, Early Childhood & First Grade: Jacqueline Borgen

We asked the children, “What was your favorite part of the Torah Parade?”
Here are some of their answers:

I liked dancing with the
Torah.

I liked
singing the sukkah song with
Mitzvah Man.

I liked going under
the tallis.

I liked when
Morah made
a choo choo
train and we
danced.

I liked jumping up
and down and
dancing with our
Torahs!

I liked
when the
Morahs
danced.

I liked when
Morah Jackie
came into our
circle and
danced with us.

חלב
Dear Parents,
We had such an exciting week learning all about the next holiday, Sukkot. We
helped decorate Bentzi’s sukkah and got to go inside and sit with him. We also
read a book about how to shake the ארבעה מינים
We had so much fun!
Feel free to review these words with your
children over the Chag!
Sukkah - סוכה
Lulav -לולב
Etrog-אתרוג
Hadas- הדס
Aravot - ערבות
Decorations- קישוטים
4 species-ארבע מינים

Morah Malky’s
Music and Movement
Hi - we are snapping, clapping, jumping, moving, smiling, and
laughing in the Yom Tov spirit! All the excitement is in the air
with our Sukkos preparations. This week we are keeping fit
with our Sukkos spirit.
Some activities:
 Warm Up Motion Switch
 Vsamachta BChagecha with our Pom Poms
 Balance “S” Beam for Sukkos
 Glittery Batons Movement
 Smashing Rockets to the Sky
 Simchas Torah Flag dance
 Do the Sukkah Stretch with our Bands
 Mix a whole lot of Yom Tov cake with our spoons
and eggs
 Parachute fun for everyone
This is just a taste of what we did so
far. Hang on for more clapping,
stomping and finger snapping fun –

Chag Sameach
and a good Yom
Tov to all!

Morah Malky

